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THE

PREFACE.
UPON the repeated Solicitations ofma-

ny I etteisfrommy Correfpondents
y
wbo

have approvd of the following Papers,

and been urgent for Publiflring them together in

one Pamphlet for the General Good, they make

their Appearance after this Manner. But be-

caufe fome have been pleased to obferve, That it

is a very odd Thing that our Laws Impower

Judges to put People to Death for Witchcraft,

if there is no fuch Thing as a Witch in the

World 5 and others affirm, That the Records

of Jufiice are full of Inftances, in all Ages, of

the Truth of Witchcraft, which, in their Opi-

nion, amounts to a Demonftration. IfiaUjor

the Satiffaction of the Firft, haveRecourfe tojucb

Laws as have been EnaUed here in England con-

cerning it, as alfo thofe that have been made in

Foreign Countries-, and to quiet the Minds of the

loft, fiew them how far of their Sttrmifes axe

from any Thing that bears the Face of Reality.

To begin with the tirft, his faid that the ^i
of Henry VIII. was the firft Statute againft

Witchcraft, one Clanfe of which is, Or for the

A 2 Pefpight
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Defpight of Chrift, or Lucre of Money to

pull down any Crofs ; and is there made Felo-

ny, which fiems, that this Statute mas partly made
upon Account of the Religion which tbenprevaiFd,

and that this Crime mas as Capital as to confume
any Perjon in bis Body, Members, or Goods • fo
fuperftitious mas this Nation in tboje Days

-

y but

this Statute mas afterwards repeald in feveral

Reigns, viz. Ed. 6. Cap. 12. 1 Mar. Cap. 1.

which perhaps thofe Two Parliaments never mould
have done, mithout making another againjl

Witches, ifthey had believed there mere any fuch
Creatures -

y this Repealing being a Kind of Legal
Toleration for Witches, there being no Common
Law whereby to punijh them. But what Reafon
the Parliament had to make this firfl Statute a-

gainft Witches, or what Inducement the next Two
Reigns had to repeal it, or what Motives theSuc-
ceeding Reigns to make more fevere Lams againjl

them, may be worth Enquiry, conjidering that

Witchcraft has always been thefame in all Ages.

We are likewife itform'd, That the firjt Perfons

mho mere condemned for Witches, fuffeid in the

Tear 1300, when Frederick the Second made a
Lam for Burning o/Hereticks ; and that the In-

quifttors having judg'd the Crime of Witchcraft
to be Herefy, and that to be a Witch mas the

fame Thing to the Pope, as to be a Traytor to a

Temporal Prince -, they did in Rome, Spain, &c.
condemn^ by that Law, fuppos'd Witches as He-
reticks, becavj* Witches had renounced their

Baptifmal Vow, and adord Satan ; And this

they did to Eflabliflj the ujurp'd Dominion of the

Pope, and for their own Profit^ they having a

Share
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Share in the Goods and Mate* offuch Perfons frcondemn d: And probably this Law, and tie£
ample of the Inquifitions have been the chief
Grounds that other Countries, in pat tzcular

, Eng-
land did afterwards male Laws of the fat
Tendency, and punifid Witches in like Manner
everj,nce

, nil the Statute ofVe Heretico ££burendo was repealed. For, according to Coke's
Iftute ,d, Part^, 46, it Jeem afifb^
this Statute of-Henry Vlll. WitchesWeal
ways Try d by Ecclefiaflical Laws and Judges and
condemn d as Heretidcs or Apoftates, a%dthat
the Cognizance of Perfons under thefe Circum-
fianm

<

was by this Statute transformed from an
Ecclefiaflical to a Temporal Judicature; as they
were Killing Witches, not as Hereticks arid
Apoftates.

In Anfwer to the Second Proportion I/ball take
tbeUkny to declare, that the Records mention'd
therein cannot amount to a Demonjtration. For if
even Glanvil bimj'elf Speaks true, wbofay*,Fol
io?,That we are Ignorant of the Extents and
Bounds of Nature's Sphere, and Poffibiliries,
it will follow that We are uncertain whether thofe
taSsjor which Witches, have been condemned
were really done by Witchcraft, or produced by
the Courfe of Nature : And can this Uncertainty
mount to a Demomjration t . Judges,for Inte-
njtsfake, bavefufer'd them/elves to be impos'd
*pon by Falfe Witneffo, andJo condemned Inno-
cent Perfons for Things they were never Guilty
of: And can the Records ofthfe Condemnations
mount to a Demonjtration ? ?. Judges have con-
utnnd Innocent Perfons for Fads that were
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ImDoMbhtobedoiie.-JndcantheRecordsof thefe

SBTl-mt to a Denonfiration ? 4-Wf *«

2S7 IVrt^ Witchfinders who being Au-

?%:„;»,, ) Fere /n* «&>'"<«* «*» Scotland,

7^\/EHcenJcl of divers Perfons wbo
j

K*?t a« C«JpW», ari caw tieWA of
,

, r %12 amount to a Demovjhation ? J.

h£nLe Erroneous Notions of thefe Dark

17 1 fiiiJ a Aifa> "/Ment ""* bxcomnT i

Sst ^ ^ttt tiL «* Aotipoto,*

,

rS« ^trTftkchcr ft '

J
j J i^tTp W <fo thefe Records of Witcncrau ,

LZmcationdidofthere being no uch Creatures

"J
A
"i?Spr«Lt as thehquiftors or our own

jj ja» wwir p

witrhrraft for wowo 2000

po/tiw *( « W«r«rf* *"*• ""ami
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and Impartial Account, which are Sixteen in

Number, but out of ReJpeS to the Sacred Habit
which Two of them Wear, and the Incapacities of
the other Fourteen, difmifs them to their Re*

fpeSive Bedcbambersjvitb nofarther Remarks thany
that the Inconfftendes which they are Guilty of
fiew they very muchfland in need of Reft,Jince a
Otazie Body very often Indifpofes the Soul, mi
Influences the Mind to entertain Strange and Pre*

ternatural Ideas of Things that have no Manner

of Exiftencc.

But I mufi not Suffer my Reader to go uniformed

about the large Additions that have been made to

the Difcourfe be is now entring upon the Perufal

if, and am to prmeife that he has it now entirely
y

as it was at frfi Dejign'd, the? purpofely omitted in

the Proteftant Poft-Boy/or fear of giving him

a Surfeit through too great a Satiety from one

Suljett.

THE
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THE

Impoffibility

O F

HI itci) craft
^HEDifeourfeof the Town having

been very much taken up, for

fome Days paft, with a Trifling

Pamphlet, in Vindication of the

Tryal df one Jane Wenhamp Reputed Witch,

whom that Enemy to Superftition, the very

Worfhipful Sir Henry Channcy^ gravely Com-
mitted, without Laughing^ to HertfordCozl 9

where fhe vras Try'd and found Guilty (a-

jainft the Judge's Will) of Converfmg with

tht Devil in the fhape of a Cat, making a

Maid that cohU not Walk without Leadings leap

over a Five-Bar Gate, and run as fwTft as &

Qny.kound
%
with feveral ©ther Inccedibles ^

it may not be improper to difabufe the Peo-

ple, who too ealily give into the Belief of

B fuch
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fuch Stories, and receive Impreflions from
them not fo eafily to be defaced. Cicero, in

Lib. 2 de Diviny fays. Nam Ht vere loquamur
r

Superflitio fttfa per Orbem opprefit omnium fere
anlmos aif7 Haminum occupavit Imbccillitatem.

Fortofpeak the Truth, Superftition having
over-rim the World, hathdaftared almoft
every ones Spirits r taking its Advantage
from the Frailty of Man. And ftrauge it

is to confider, how far the Folly of Mankind
hath proceeded in their Credulity concern-
ing the Actions both of Male and Female
Witches : As if, forfooth, they could Trans-
form Meu and Women into Beaft$i as if

they could Dcftroy the Fruits of the Earth,
and the Fruits of the Womb, at their Plea- !

fure v as if they could raife Winds and Tern-
pefb, or alay them, enable or difable, in

[
{

Matters Venerial ; in a Word, as if they
"

could enflave Nature herfelf, and make tbe
'

UnivcrfeObey their Commands. Examples,
t

indeed, of this Prodigious Power, are fcat-
ter'd up and down the Roman Poets, fuch as

\

Virgil • Horace , Ovid, Tibuttm, Propertim,
)

Lucan, &c. But that it has any Foundation .

in Holy Scripture, or takes its Rife other-
\

wife than from Heathenifh Fables, after-
\

wards improv'd by Papal Impoftors, muft
always, by me, be deny

U

'Tis true, our Tranflators of the Bible,

in the Eighteenth Chapter of Deuteronomy^

call a ConjeElurer an Enchanter, which why
they lhould, 1 cannot at all imagine, there

being
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being not the leaft Hint of fuch a Significa-

tion in the Hebrew Word M*nkefhy which is

far better rendered in the old Tranflation, a
Regarder of the Flying of Fowls * for that is

Truth, tho' it be not all the Truth, the Flight
of Fowls being but One way of Many,
which Conje&urers made nfe of. A Second
Miftake of our Tranflators, in the fame
Chapter, is, their calling a Miracle-monger a
Witch ; The Hebrew Word is Mick(fjapk

y

which the Sevtuagmt renders by the Greek
irord 4»tf'ff>tfitx©-, meaning an Impoflor

% not a

ftiftwer. For it is Ridiculous to think, that
?haraoh\ Magicians, Jez.abel the Q/ieen, and
King Afanafes did exetcife the Art of Poi*

fining Thus in the Eighteenth Chapter of
the Revelations^ and the Twenty third Verfe,

the Word **°ijl*xhcu is neither taken for

Witchcraft, or Faifom^ but for Impostures, tho*

our Tranflations have rendered it Witch-

craft.

Now thefe Miracle-mongers or Jugling
workers of Counterfeit Miracles are there-

fere fo feverely prohibited in the Law of
Mij/tt, becaufe theyafted ftrange things in

the fight of the People to confirm them in

falfe Religions. Hence it is that in the Old
Ttflament) where mention is made of Idola-

try, you (hall frequently meet with Mkacle-
mngcrs and Somthfayers coup!ed together. For
to Priefts of an Idol would commonly ad-
vance its Reputation by countefeiting the

Gifts af Prophefying and Working Miracles,

B 2 pre-
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pretendedly receiv'd from thit God to whofe
Honour the Idol was Ere&cd. Nor let any
one think that for the Performance of thefc
Counterfeit Merades, they flood in need of
the Devils Afliftance ; for what they per-
form'd, either exceeded not the Compafs of
Humnn Art, altho' miraculous in the Eyes
of the Vulgar: Or if it did, then it was
not really performed, but a mere J*gUng
Impofture. Such kird of Juglers were fhofe
who flood before Pharaoh, in oppofition to
Mofes and Aaron; For whofoever believes

that Pharaclfs Magicians could, by the help
of the Devil, turn, in an inftant, a Stick

into a Serpent, afcribes to the Devil an
Omnipotent Creating Power, equal unto
his, who did but fay, Let fitch a thing be9
Ind it was fo. St. Augufline, I confefs, does
feetp to endeavour at the Evading this Ob-
Jeflion, by laying down a Maxim, That in

the Elements the Seeds of all bodies ftcretly lie

hid^ whichy upon meeting with Convenient Qp-
fortunities, do put forth themftlves and atije

to the jptft Bounds and Figures due to their re-

ffettive Specie* From hence he Infers, That
the Devil, in turning Magicians Rods into

Serpents , did not Create thofe Serpents,

becaufe he produced them out of their Seeds.

But by St. j4ugu(line\ good Leave, tho' I

fhould grant him, that the Seed of a Serpent

is in a Stick, yttlcan never allow the Ma-
gicians to be able fofuddenly to bring forth

this Seed into Ad, for the Produttion of a

Serpent. Tis true, That Men, by their

well
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well ordering the Seeds of Plants , may
haften the Generation of fuch Plants, and
the ripening of their Fruits : They may alfo

by putting Eggs into Camels Dung, procure

the Generation of Chickens. Wherefore
'tis probable that Devils^ being more skilful

than Men, may ftrangely promote the Gene-
ration of feveral Creatures beyond any hu-

mane Art : But yet neither Men, nor De-
vils, in regard they aft thefe Things by the

Application of Matter to Matter, can pro-

duce any creature out of its Seed, without a

confiderable fpace of Time. No, they muft:

attend the Laws of Matter^ and wait upon
Dame Nature's Leifure : there being many
fucceflive Alterations required in Seed, be-

fore it can come to the Embryo of a Crea-

ture, and many alfo muft afterwards follow,

before the Embryo can Arrive to a perfeft

fliape.

Tfie Third Error of our Tranflators iyheir

imitating a Confulter with Oracles or Falfe

Prophets, for a Confulter with Familiar

Spirits. The Hebrew Words are bXD 2TN,

which Word Ob fignifies in Scripture, fome-

times the Gift of Oracling, and fometimes

the Perfon that hath fuch a Gift. It fignifies

alfo a Bottle or hollow Veflcl, and from this

fignification, I fuppofe the other came. For

it is certain that Ortcles did ufe to counter-

feit ftrange kind of Voices, that they might

feem not to be humane. To this purpofe,

'tis not unlikely that they made ufe of a

Bottle,
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Bottle, or Trunk, or fome other hollow
Veflei, which they fpoke through, whereby
their Voices muft needs be very much alter-
ed, efpecially if they were ia 3 Cave or
Room under Ground, when they made An*
fwer to Enquiries. Theft kind of Cheating
Tricks are plainly alluded to by the Prophet
IJaiah in thefe Words ; And thy Poke jhall be
asm Oracler out of the Earth, and thy Speech
Jhall plep out of the Dufi. Here I fuppofe
the Prophet chiefly hints at the Necromamkk
Oracler, or one that pretended to Confult
with the Dead ; Who by Himfelf, or his
Confederate, did counterfeit a Voice like
the fiefing of a Chicken, that it might the
more plaufibly feem to be the fmall Voice
of a poor departed Ghoft.

I cwild produce many other Inftances of
the like nature, which the Translation of the
Bible by Junius and Tremens, gives us a
Light into ; but fhall Content my felf, with
bringing fome Arguments to prove in the
fait Place, That this grange Notion of Witch-
craft, bds its Foundation in Heathen Fables.

Secondly, I Jhall take upon me to affirm, That
it has been improv'd by Papal Inquifitous
for the fake of Private lntereft. Thirdly, I

ftall prove. That there is no fuch Thing,
as a Wttch in Scripture. Fourthly, I ftall en-
deavour to make appear, There is no fuch
thing as a JFi'rcA at all j and produce feveral

Arguments againft theAffirmers of Witch-
craft* Fifthly^ 1 lhall anfwer other Argu-

ments
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ntrary- Sixthly ahd Z4flly:
(ha 1 (hew by what means this Opinion of

Witchcraft came into the World.

To begin with my firft Pmicul^; Such
was the ram Credulity of Men in the Hea-

^r^"' that they did not only believe
thofe Things were real, which the Priefts
counterfeited

j but they alfo afcribed unto
private Perfons, a Power equal to that of
the Priefts, or rather beyond it. For not
only Men, but Women, efpecially Old Wo-
men have been famous for Prophefying of
Things to come, whence they were calTd

Jg«i m alfo for Wonderful and Miraculous
Exploits, whence they took the Name of
LtmU or Ftnefie*. They were call'd Lamig
chiefly from their Adventures among little
Children. For it feems, according to the Fa-,
ble, there was one Lamia a Beautiful Wo.
man in Lybia, whom Jupitir fell in Love
with

; but 3W, out of Jealoufy, took her
Children which (he had bj Jupiter and killed
them; wherefore (he out of mere Grief for
the Death of her own Children, made it her
Practice to kill thofe ofother Women. They
were ftyl'd Pextfic*, becaufe they were wont
to make ufe of Kerbs, which theyfuppos'd
had (1 range kiud of Vcrtucs in them, for with
Herbs or Charms they always a&ed.

Ntm tt Carminibusy nam te pal/entibus Habit
Dtvovit tacito ttmfort aoUii £nm f

As
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As for the Opinions concerning Incubi and

Sucaibi Devils, It's manifeft, they had their

Fife from the Fables of the Antient Hero's,

who (as Socrftcs in T'latoh Cratylns affirms)

were begotten from the Conjunction of

Deities with Human Creatures; which kind

of Conjunction, whofoever believes makes

that Belief of his* a Cloak for the Adulteries

of the Heathen Priefts, who often lay with

other Mens Wives, pretending that the Gods

had vonchfafed them the Honour of their

Company. Very Remarkable to this Pur-

pofe, is the Story of Tyrannus a Prieft of

Saturn, who under this Pretence had carnal

Knowledge of many a Man's Wife, till at

latt one more Wife than the Reft, difcover'd

the Cheat. In like manner MimAus a Gen*

tleman of Rome, by the help of the Priefts

belonging to the Temple of V/Jj, enjoy'd his

Pleafurc on Paulina a Roman Lady, who mi-

llook him for the God Anubis.

Now one wou'd think that thefe Heathen-

Ifh Fables and Follies,™ come to myfeeond Par*

tkular
7

altho' they took Root in the Minds

of the Chriftian Vulgar, lhould never havfe

been AfTented to by thofe who account them-

feives Rabbics and Doftors of the People-,

yet there is nothing of this Nature that was

Credited by thofe Barbarous Ages, that hath

not been declared True by the Inquifition and

by the Canon Law. \ Wherefore it may not

be amifs, to enquire into thofe Inquifitors,

The firft Tip>c that 1 can hear News of them
in.
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in Hiftory is in the Days of Maxim* y»h~
contended with 7Wtf« for tZ %L™ °

Though I confefs an Inqui^ was£j£Intended, not brought to Effeft. ThisJS
frw«, was the firft who put Heretic*.^
Death, namely Prifdlian aSd h^Pa tnPr°
by the Perfwafion of ooe/rf,^ andT t

'

had not been for St. Martin, hewonW havefent 1 ribunes into ^,„,. with PoweJ
a
I*

ftarchforHereticks, and to take aWLfc
L.ves and Goods. Jn procefs oftime? Cife**, who was Crowned Emperor in thl
E,g th Hundred Year after °S, iVb?
IitZ\°A

cTmJarA d€Chre «£ Bishopof ^w, o be Head of the Church. Never-

the Roman Supremacy, were extracted from0rglAU
?Orities

'
that Ch«t being Z

upon them by the Biihops of Mm*. A&l

t

Three Hundred years after, ia the yearOwThoufand one Hundred Twenty two, theEmperor Henry the Fifth was forced £ re!
fign h,s Power of EleSing and I^in*
TT ? l?£* Staff and Ring into tic

KffH -

heSWi 0f which tteRoml
Ponaff being declar'd Head, by this Means
obtaw'da greater Empire and Power, than

Zrl v,
C ?°mf &" had

' This 'bS
P«ce,v'd by the German Emperors, therf

2 Ift perp
;
tU
D
al Wa «- between them

and the Bjfhops of Rome: But efpetially
Mtrttk the Second, who flourilh'd in the

ioLL r\
KeT/ a endeavo«"ng to take

flown the Church from overtopping the Em.
pire.
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j>tre. Neverthelefs, it was in his Reign*

that the Roman Bifhops made notable Provr-

lion for the Security of their Exorbitant

Power \ Then it was that Frederick the Se-

cond, when he was at Vadna% made thole

unhappy Lalws, whereby Hereticks were

liable to the Punifhment ofDeath ; of which

Laws the Popes made very great Advantage.

Then it was that Gregory the Ninth advan-

ced the Authority of Canon or Pontifical

Laws, by Compofing the Decretals by the

help of his Chaplain Raymund: Then it was,

that the Orders of the Dominican and Fran*

cifca* Fryars were founded, to whom was

committed the Inquifiiion after Hereticks,

Thefe Monks at their firft fetting up for

Inquifitors, as Father Paul has obferved in

the Hiftory of the Inquilition, had no Tri.

bunal or Courts of their own, but did only

Preach, and ftir up Princes and People, en-

gaging them into Crufadoes againft Here-

ticks, by fewing a piece of Red Cloth in the

form of a Crofs upon their Garments. But

Innocent the Fourth, who begun his Pontifi-

cate about the latter end of Frederick the

Second, obferving the furious Zeal of the

fryars, thought good to Ereft a Tribunal

for them, that lb they themfelves might

proceed to the Tryal of Hereticks, To
bring this about he had a fair opportunity

upon the Death of Frederick^ by reafon of

the vacancy that then happened in the Em*
pire for many years : For now having no

Emperor to controul Him in Italy
% He took

the Confidence to impofe the Inquilition upon
the
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the feveral Provinces of it. There are Ex*
tant feveral Bulls, written by Innocent the
Fourth to the Magiftrates of thofe Countries;
One of which fets down the forementioned
Laws of Frederick againft Hereticks Word
for Word, and commands them to be fidd-
ly obferved- Nor can 1 blame him for hold-
ing his Ecclefiaftical Empire upon no other
Title than the Pretence of Religion. To be
a Hemick muft needs be the fame thing to
Him and his Succeflors, as to be a Traytor toc
Temporal Princes. Hence it came to pafs,

that, when the inquifition had gotten Foot in

many Kingdoms and Countries, an incredible

Number of People were frequentlyTorment-
ed and Burn'd for the Crime of Witchcraft^

which they had fo twilled and blended with
Herefie,or theDeny al of PontificalAuthority,

that in feeking out Witches^ in Tormenting
and putting them to Death, they did at ones
gratify, as well the Ambition and ufurp'd

Power of their Lord the Pope, as their own
iafatiable Covetoufnefs and Thirft after other

Mens Goods. In the year 1518. the Inquifi-

tQfs put to Death abundance of Inchanters,

which they had found in the Venetian Terri-

tories, where fuch was the Extortion and

Avarice of their Proceedings, that the Coun-

try rofe up againft them, and the Council

afterwards was fain to fend for thefe Inquifi-

tors, and enquire into their Proceedings, to

pacify the enrag'd Populace. The Inquifi-

tion was likewife fettled in Lorrain much a-

bout the fame Time, where according to%
Confeffion of Nicholas Kemigim^ who acL

G 2 judg'd
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judg'd them to Death, in Sixteen years time,

there were 800 Witches Executed. In a Word,
after the Founding of the Dominican and

Francifcan Fryars, and the fctting up an Of-

fice of Inquifition, the World grew lb fulljOf

Devils and Witches, that I am apt to give in-

to the judgment of Cardanr
who handling this

Bufinefsof/^f>c/?riandW7fcfe./j>^T.r,ob!erv'd

it to be full of Covetoufnefs and Folly, as any

one may read in his BQok de Parietatc Kernm,

By this Time methinks it plainly appears

#ntof the preceding Difcourfe, that the No-

tion of a Witc^ as it is taken now a-days,

Jias no Foundation at all in Scripture \ but

tad its original or firft Rife out ofHcathenifh
Fables, and was afterwards improv'd by Pa-

pal Impoftures ; Neverthelefs,tomake good

my Promife, I (hall produce fome Arguments

to prove, $Myy That a Witch is not to be

found in Scripture. And tyhly. That there is

BO fuch Thing as a Witchrat all.

The firft Argument fhall be taken from the

Difference between our Vulgarly reputed

Witches^ and thofe which our Tranflators of

the Bible call fo. For whom, I pray, do our

Tranflators call Witthts^ but the Kings and

Queens, and Princes of the Earth, as alfo the

Priefts and Philofophers, and Wife Men of

this World? Whereas the Witches^ nowa-

days, are poor, filly, contemptible People •,

for inftead of fuch as King Manajfes, and

Queen Jet,abely
we now hear talk of this old

Cammcr^ and this old Goodwife, It feems the

Kingdom of Darhnefs is quite alter'n in its

Politicks, and the Devil is not fo Wife as

fome



feme Men make him, if the Opinion of

Witchcraft holds good.

The fecond Argument fhall be taken from

the Saddles, a fairous Se& among the Jews,

who deny'd Spirits, and the Refivrre&ion of

the dead *, yet had the Five Books of Mofes

in high Efteem and Regard ; wherefore either

they did not onderftand Hebrew, or if they

did, the Notion of Witchcraft did not appear

in Mofes. And if this be once granted, I

fuppofe the other Parts of the Bible will ea-

fily follow. But, perhaps, you'll Objeftt

and fay, That the Saddnces were a Se& after

the Captivity, which kept thejfaw folpng

ia Babylon , that they forgot their own

Tongue, and that the Jews, after their Re-

turn intojtidea, fpoke not the Hebrew, but

the Vulgar Syrian. To this 1 Anfwer, That

when the Se& of the Saddnces took its Begin-

ning, is uncertain, and that however the

Common People did forget the old Hebrew,

yet the Priefts did always pteferve its know-

ledge. Now that Priefts themfelves were

Saddnces, is Manifeft, for even the High-

Prieft Jofeph Hircanm, was one »f that Sea,

according to theTeftimony of Jofephm,

The third, and laft Argument, fhall be

taken from the Different Pradices, afcnb'd

unto our Vulgarly Supposed Witches, and un-

to thofe in our own Tranflation of the Bible.

For our Modern Witches practice a fecret Oc-

cult Art, and it requires great Skill to dif*

cover them by feveral ftrange Signs and hor-

rid Tortures. But thofe whom our Tran-

flators call Witches, in the Bible, were iuch

as
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a* praaifcd what they did Openly, and in the
Face of the World,making Publick Profeffion
of their Art, which was the Counterfeit Art
of Propbefying, and Working Miracles. But
alas

!
had it been this Myfterious Art of Conl

trailing with the Devil
% and of ufmg his Power.

the Profei]brs whereof are fo Ciandeftine in
their Ways, that they can hardly be difco-
ver d by various Scrutinies and Enquiries

;

how impoflible a Thing had it been for Sad to
turn them all out of Ifratl, as we read he did,
i Sam. 28. This I am fare of, a Proclamation
now-a-days fet out to that Purpofe, would
avail nothing, and only ferve to move the
Laughter of all thofe that flood by to hear it.

If there be no fuch Thing as a Witch
in Scripture, as I have Vanity enough to
think.1 have prov'd in my laft, I (hall make
«fe of that, as my firft Argument, to prove
there -is no fuch Thing as a Witch at all

-

7 which
was my fecond Propofai. Nor let any one,
thereupon, that abounds with Wqrds, and
his own Senfe, cry out, then there is no
fuch River as the Thames^ there is no fuch
Country as America^ if filence in Scripture
ferves for an Argument. A Man may make
fuch Inftances from Morning to Night, and
a great Noife to no Purpofe \ as if there
were no Difference between thofe Things
that lie quite befides the Scriptures Notice,
and thofe Things which, if thefy be True,
the Scriptures could not be filent about,
without the Charge of Imperfeftion. For
let any one but read the Law of Mofesy and
then ferioufly confide^ why it fhould be fo

fevcre
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fevere againft Incefluous and Beaftial Conctf
bioage, and yet not fo much as mention Di-
abolical. The Jews were forbid to meddle
with Strange Women of other Nations, and
fhould there be no Caution given againft

their meddling with ftrange Creatures, as it

were of another World ? Obferve how cu-
rious the Law is in matters uf Uncleannefs,

and (hall an ordinary Running Iffue be fo

much Talk'd of, and no Mention made of
Teats running with Blood, and fuck'd by
Devils ? Lafthy That Law which by its Years
of Jubilee, and feveral other Conftitutions,

provided more againft Oppreflion and Cru-
elty than any other Law in the World *

7 that

Law which fo detefted the Murther of Men,
that it made them Merciful to their Neigh-
bours Beafts v I fay, that Law could never

pafsover in Silence, the Cruel and Abomi-
nable A&ions of Witches^ againft both Man
and Beaft. W ithout queftion it would have

infli&ed upon them thcfevereftPuniftiments,

and for the Difcovery of their Secret and
Devilifo Contra&s, it would have laid down
fiifficient Rules for Trial > efpecially fince, in

a far lefs Matter, that of AMteryy it made
ufe of that horrible and amazing Tryal, by
the Bitter Water^ which caufed the Cur fe.

Secondly, 1 Argue from the miferable Z>V

vtrty of our Vulgarly reputed Witches
y (fuch

as is the Woman that gives Being to thefe

Refle&ions) that they are wrongfully ac-

cused. For I am not willing to believe, that

they have fuch a Power with the Devil, as to

make him do wociderful Things at their

Com-
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Command, when they ncTer command him
to fetch them Money, and to furnifh them
with Bread. Indeed, in the Night Time he
carries them I know not whither, and there
they meet with great variety of imaginary
Mirth and Feeing. Now fuch as their Feaft
is, fuch is their Witchcraft, not real, but
imaginary, as only exifting in the wild Fan-
cies of Men.

In the third Place, I charge thofe who ob-
ftinately maintain there are Witches, either
mth Irrationality or Impiety *• For 'tis irra-
tional to think, that the Devils ate Crea-
tures fall of Malice, and breathing nothing
but Mifchief againft the whole Race of Man,
and that they fuffer a Man to live, when
they can fo eafily kill us at the Command of
a Witch. But if you evade this, by faying,
That Devils cannot hurt m without the Divine
Permijfton ; Then, I fay, 'tis Impious to con.
cern the Great God with Witchcraft. Tis
true indeed, he may fend Death and Difeafes
amongfl; the Sons of Men, to punifh them for
their Sins at his own pleafure ; but that he
fhoold dofo at the defire of the Devil, at
the command of a Witch, is fuch a Gratifi-
cation of Malice, as is far from God to per-
form. Calvin, in his Sermons on the two
firft Dhapters of Job, takes a great deal of
pains to explode this Opinion of God's Per-

miffton, and fliews, by feveral Examples of
Abfdon, Ahab,znd Nebuchadnezzar, that God
doth not barely permit, but orders and de-
termines the A&ions of Devils and Wicked
Menj affirming, That if Affes could ffeak,

they
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they would fpeok Wtferthan thofe Men who talk

cf God's Pcrmijfion after this Rate : Nor will

he grant, that God affti&edjob upon Satan's

Requeft} butbecaufehe himfelf had fode-

termin'd to try Job\ Patience.

Laftly, The Vanity and Falfenefs of their

Opinion who believe there are Witches, ap-

pears from nothing more than from this,

That it afcribes ujito the Devil an Omnipotent

Fowtr : Infomuch, that no Rational Mid,

by the Light of Reafon, (hall be able to tel),

from the Hiftory of the Gofpel, whether our

Saviour himfelf were a tyitch or no ; for let

fomeMen think what they pleafe, the Holi-

nefs of his Doftrine is not by theThoufandth

Part fuch a Proof of Acting by a Divine

Power, as the Miraculouihefi of his Work*
Bet, alafs ! What were his Miracles, or how
were they valued, if Malicious Creatures,

without a Divine Coinroiflion enabling them

thereto, can make Frogs and Serpents, raife

the Dead, give Law to the Winds and Seas,

to mention ao more of thofe prodigious

"Works afcribed unto the Devils upon the

Account of Witchcraft t For my part, I am
apt to think, that thofe who believe after

this manner, approach very near to the Opi-

nion of the Perfiaxsy who held there were

Two Great Beings, both Almighty, both at

mutual and perpetual War \ one the Au-

thor of all Good, the other of all Evil, The

Good Principle they called Oromafdes^ and the

Evil cm, Arimanias. Of the fame Opinion

were the Egyptians, as appears by Ofimand

Typhon* and from them Ptthagoras carry xi it
J D to
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to Greece In a Word, the whole Heathen
World feem to be infected with thisConceit r
believing Infernal as well as Supernal Gods •

J
and therefore they had Sacrifices as well to I

appeafe the Anger, and to avert the Mif- *
chiefs of the one, as to propitiate, and pro- »'

cure theBleffings of the other. Nor can :i

thofe Chriftians be excus'd from the fame In-
fection, who, upon the Account of Witch.
^attribute Omnipotency to the Devil -

for whatlefs do they believe, concerning the
Prince of the Devil and his Power, if accord-mg to them, he can command the Influence
of the Sun, and Govern the Motion of the
Stars: If he can open the Bowels of the Earth
and caufe the Vapours to afcend in Clouds'
into the Middle Region of the Air, and
thence, again, defcend upon the Earth, in
Thunder and Lightening and violent Storms

;

If he can Transform Men and Women into
Cats and if he can Create Frogs and Ser-
pents. Wherefore I conclude, it was a
very feafonable Decree made by theCouncil
of Ancyra, more Antient than the Nicene
Council, wherein they declare unto all
Chriftians, the Heathenifhnefs of this Belief
and Opinion. Which is manifeft, appears
only in the Writings of that Superftitious
Age, one Inftance of which, inftead of the
many other that could be produe'd on this
Subject, I mail give from Hytfipbtle\ Defcrip-
tioaot Medea. *

Ilia reluilantem cuafu deducere Lunam
Mtitur, & tenebris abdere Soils equos<

lUarefranat aquas, obllquaq; Ftuminafifiitl
Ilia loco Jylvas, vivaq; Jaxa moves,

fa
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Per Tumulous err'at , fparfis diftinfta CapitUs, N- ^ <

Certaq\ de tepidis colligit offa Regis. **y^

Devovet abfentes, fimulachraq\ Cetea flgit

Et tniferum tenues in Jecur urget Acus.

She from her Courfe the ftruggling Moon woulcl

Jhe Sun himfelf in Magick Shades infold : (hold

She curbs the Waves, and flops the rapid Floodst ) I
And from her feat renioveswholeRocks&Woods.
With her difhevel'd Hair the wandring Hag,
Does half-burnt Bones from their warmAfljes drag. 1

In molten Wax, tho' abfent, kills by Art,

Arm'd with her Needle, goars a tortur'd Heart. ^ ^
'Tis true indeed, the Pontifical Authors V* {J/?

flake a great ftir in their Anfwers to the f
abovemention'd Decree of the Ancyran Coun-
cil, fometiraes endeavouring to evade its

Force with their abfurd Interpretations,

fbmetimes to throw Dirt into the Face of the
Council, as if it were not to be regarded: /
But Alciat in his Parerga, does ingeniouQy 1 .L>

confefs, that in thefe their Anfwers, nee C->^* i

Caelum, nee Terram attingunt, they have nei- ; 1 % \J
ther Head nor Tail. And which is more to

bewonder'd at, Martin Delrio the Jefuitisia

this point fo very impartial, as to diffent

from Baronins, who judges that this Council

was held at Rome under Damafcus, ^

in the

Days of St Hiemm: Delrio for fundry Rea-
fons, believing it to have been really held

at Ancyra the Metropolis of Galatia, accord-

ing to the Common Aflertion of thofe who
Colle&ed the Antient Canons.

For this Decree of the Ancyran Council

was the more necelTary, in regard that a lit-

tle before Manes, or Mankhens had fpread

abroad, through the whole Chriftian World,
that old Heathenifh Do&rineofthe Tm Prin-

D 2, ciple$
%
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cifUsi one of Good aad the other of Evil?
And it is remarkable, That Witches and mL
nkhcam are coifed together by the Ernperou
Dioclcjfian and Maxxmian, in their Prescript
to Julian the Proconfui of Afrita, de Malefic)*
& Mankhmis, as it is cited out of the Gn*9l
rian Code, by Raffim, in his Collation of
the Jewijh with the Roman Laws. About a
Hundred Years after, and Tome what more
hifcilhm and his Followers, did, in a great
Keaftre. embrace the Dotttrne of Menus, in*
Jomuch that in the Year Five Hundred Sixty
i liree, there was a Council held at Bracara

f
a Town oiGaticia in Spat\ againft th&Prif
olhamfi. In the Decrees of this Council
Manes and Prifcillian are frequently join'd to-
gether, for their Foolifh Conceits, concern-
ing the Power of the Devil, or Evil Princi-
ple- bat efpecially they have one Decree ve-
ry applicable to our pref^nt Pnrpofe, where-
in they Anathematize all thofe, who believe
that the Devil can make any Creature, or fo
much as raifeStorms andTempefls by his own
Authority and Power : TheWords are thttfe,
Si qttis credit, c^nod aliquantas in Mundo Great*-
Tas Diabolm fecerit, & Tonitrua, & Fuigara

%& Tempcftates, & Siccitates, ipfi DtMlm faa
shthoritate faciat,ficut Prifcillianus dixit, A-
nathemaft. If any one believes that the Bevil
Cm forni or make any Creatures, or that the
InfernalSpirit,by theMeaus of his own Power,
can create Thunder and Lightniag,and Rain,

aadDrowth. as Prifcillian has affintfd* let

him be Excommunicated and jkemfed.
Wherefore if the Devil cannot raife Tem-
pers by his own Sufficiency, he did no more



ia the Cafe of Job ( which is always brought

in as an Argument againft it) than Eliah^ or

any Mortal Man may do, when he recelv's a

Commiffion from God. Hence I infer, Thai
the Doftrine of Witchcraft magnifying the

Diabolical Power beyond its due Propoi titra^

doth favour too Rankly of Prifcillian and Ma*
msy and the Heathen World.
And now it is worth the while, in th«

fifth Place, to confider what thefe Men can

fay for themfelves, who fo obftinately main-

tain there are Witches \ for they being oa
the Affirmative Part, are bound, by the

Laws of Difputation, to prove what they

affirm, and 'tis fofficient for their Adverfa*

ries to confute their Proofs. But alas ! tbefe

Men are generally ignorant of the Hiitory

of Ages that are gone and paftT and of

the Scripture? alfo, a* W what concerns the

Qneftion in fiand. Whertfore they are all

wont to wave Argumerit, and to cry out,

This is a ^kfeftion not to be difyuted upan^ iu Re~

gard it is a Matter of FaS^ andconfequentty the

Object cfSenfe^ and not of Reafon* Thus, when
they are got to their Caftle of Defence, they

make a great Noife, and cry out upon the

Unreafonablenefs ofothers, who will not be-

lieve what fo many Worjhiffkt Perfons in the

World have heard and feen. And what is

that, I pray? Why they have heard Trum*
pets found,- and Drums beat, when neither

trumpeter nor Drummer have been near the

Place. They have feen Chairs and Stools

raove up and down a Room, when no Body
has touch'd them, with many other Things

foil as ftrange, Thus will they tell Stories

of
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of this Nature from Morning to Night" tho»
jvhen they have done, they fay nothing to
the Purpofe. For fnppofe that all thefe Sto-
nes were unqueftionably true, yet they wou'd
not fuffice to prove Wttchcraft. I confefs in-
deed they would evince the being of Spirits,
a Thing which no Wife Man can deny tho'
he doth not believe it. For it is one Thine
to doubt, and another to deny. For my own
Part, 1 firmly believe that there are many
Thoufaads of Spirits, made of an Incorporeal
Matter too fine to beperceiv'd by the Senfes
of Men. Nor will I contradift the Authori-
ty of fo many in the World, who affirm they
have heard the ftrange Things which I juft
now mention'd

; fuppoCng that thefe Spirits
may often play madTricks among us.But ftill
I demand a Reafon why I mould believe that
they dofo, upon the Account of a Contract
made with any Man or Woman

i for till this
is prov d, the Queftion of Witchcraft ftands
undetermtn'd.

Well then, how do the Affirmers of it go
about to prove, that any Man or Woman is
lnterefted mthek Devilijh Pranks? Why, tru-
ly, by Telling fuch Stories as thefe-, name-
ly, That the Perfons tormented by Devils,
have fallen into their Fits attheSight,or upon
the Touch of fufpeSed Witches: As alfo that

J
er
I°",

S,

r,5
U
?
tormented, have feen the fu-

fpected VVmhu in this or that Place of the
Room, where no Stander by elfe could fee any

SrS f
*!? j*V

Ncw "sfeis to beobferv'd,

111]) '$ lt

i?f?F&* are far diflfer™ fr<"n
thofc, which, Ifaid before, did evince the Being
ofSpirits

j for they areattefted by numerous Au-
thorities,



thorities, and worthy ofCredit. But thefe are
quite contrary, and founded partly in the Jngling
Delufions of Confederated Impoftors9 partly in the
Errors or ridiculous A

4
'flakes of Vulgar Rumours.

Neverthei^fs, that I may not be too ftrifl: with
my Adverfiiries, I carenot if I grant fome ofthefe
Stories to be true. For Inftance •, That there have
been Perfons vex'd by Devils at the Sight, or up*
on the Touch of fufpefted Witches, and quiet a^
gain when they were parted : For tho* I Ihould
grant this, I fee no Reafon whereby to conclude
there are no fuch Beings zsWitches, but rather
that thefe Spirits, who are fo Frolick and Garnet
fome in doing us Mifchief, when they perceive
Perfons fufpefted to have fet them atWork, may,
on Purpofe, fo manage their maliciousTricks, as
to confirm the Sufpicion,promote theAccufation,
procure the Condemnation of thefe miferable
Wretches, and then may account it the Cream
of their malicious Tricks to fee poor Innocent
People Hang'd. Now thisAnfwer ofmine, altho

1

it be need lets, and ex abundami, is far moreeafy
and unconftrain'd than any Thing that the con-
trary Opinion can anfwer to thofe Ohjeftions,'
,which may be made againft that Abfurd and Ri-
diculous Conceit of Seeing a Witch prefent, that
is really at many Miles Diftance.

Again, thofe that Hand up for the Beingofthis
Fiftitious Power, are wont to fay, that immedi-
ately upon the Threatning or Curfing ufed by
this or that Per fon, fuch or fuch an Accident hath
happened to the Per fon foThreatned andCurfed.
Thefe Men would do well ro confider, that this
World hath flood many Thoufand Years, and is
of vaft Extent, containing many Countries, or
Nations full ofMen that have diverslnterefts and
Paflionsj wherefore it is not to bewonder'd at,
if there hath often happen 'd in it a notable con-;
currence of Events. Tis certain that poor old
People, when they are abus'd by the Infulting
Petulancy of others, being unable to right them-
felves, either at Law or at Combat, for want of

Money^

tiu£ife
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Money, and Strength of Body, do oftentimes
vent the pa (lion of their Di (contented Souls in

Threats and Curfes. Tisalfo certain, that many
Men troubled with Pifeafes of the Head or
Heart, ieem to be perfect Health, and yet fall

down Dead of a fudden. Now ifthefeTwo Ac-
cidents (hould meet together, I fhould fee no-
thing but what is Natural, nor fhould I cry out
upon the Devil and Witchcraft.

But methinks I hear fome Zealots Objeft, and
fay, with greatVehemence, and A durance: What
need there be anyDifpute about thefeStories, [weePar-
ties themfelvesy

as this Woman in partknlar^have
Confeffed their oven Witchcraft' \ and can there be
any Thing clearer than Self-Confeffion? To this I

anfwer, That theWifeft Men in the World may
|)tbrought

?
byliilprifonmentand Torture, to con*

fefs any thing, whether it be True or Falfe | as
many Miferable Creatures confeffing themfelves
Witches^ have had their Confefilons extorted
from them by fed) curfed Means, Befides, I

am not to doubt, but fome poor, filly, melancholy
old Wretches have really believ'd themfelves
Witchss^ and to be guilty of thofe Aftions, which
not only their foolifh Neighbours, but Men that
are call'd Wvrflnpful^ have charged them with. .

Nor is it to be wonder'd at by any one that con-
fiders the Grange Effefts of Melancholy, efpeci-

aliy if heightned by Poverty, or want of Good
Diet, by Ignorance, Solitarinels

?
and Old Age,

For that iuch Peoole take their very Dreams to

be real Viiionsana Truths, I am lure, not only
by Confequences drawn from their Aftions, re-

ported in Books, but by Experience alto of my
own Acquaintance. The Truth is, want of
Knowledge in the Art of Phyfick makes Men
attribute mere Natural Diftempers to Spirits ^

Nay, Phyficians themfelves, who have (hewn
Excellency of Skill in Anotomy and Chymi-
ftry, perhaps have added little or nothing
to the Diagnoftick part of Difeafes, fo happi-

ly begun by Hippocrates; Hence it is that we
are
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are ftill in the Dark, as to the Abftrufer Di-

ftempecs of Human Bodies, efpecially fuch as

arife from Melancholy ^ which are of fo

many Sorts, and have fuch wonderful EfFe£ts,

that whofoever Ihould rightly Defcribe them,

and make them plainly Manifeft, would

Difcover to us an unknown World full of

unheard of prodigious Monfters. Thus I have

fufficientiy Anfwered the moft material Ob-

jedions, not thinking it worth the while to in-

fill upon every Trifflle, fuch as this is. Why
do you not believe that,which fo many Thou-

fcnds of Wife Men in the World have be-

lieved ? Surely they could not all be deceived,

&c. As if a Man did not make Proclamation

of his own Folly, by fuch an Argument,

when the various Religions that have been in

the World, are more than enough to convince

any Rational Perfon, how Abfurd and Ridir

culous the Wifeft of Men are in Matters of

Opinion or Belief.

By this time f cannot ehufe but wonder,

Sixthly, at the fpreading of this foolifh Opi-

nion amongft Men, and its taking fuch deep

Root in their Minds ^ but then I ceafe admi-

xing when I Confider, That fome Men are

Knaves, others are Fools, and that all have

Fear implanted in them by Nature, the very

ftrongeft of all their Paffions : For, though

it be an Impious and Irrational Saying, That

Fear was the firft Thing that brought Gods into

the World
h

yet I am not apt to believe, It

frft of all brought in thoje Omnipotent Witches

that contraS with Devils. Now, that Fear

very frequently, prefents Jpparations to Me-

tlancholick and Difeas'd Perfons, was well

E enough
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enough known to thofe who govern'd the
Antient World, efpecially the Eaflern Parts
of it, for they were wife Politicians, Men
famous in their Generations, and very much
experienced in the Nature of Mankind
Wherefore knowing how Furious and Head-
ftrong a Beaft, the Multitude is, not to be
dealt with, unlefs you come as it were on
their blind Side, that is, unlefs you take them
by the weakeft Part, and lay hold of their
Paflion of Fear, (I fay knowing this) they
promoted thefe People, and improv'd them
for the Defigns of Government. Hence it came
to pafs that whatfoever was extraordinary in
Nature,& apt to aftonilh,was,by them,afcrib

5

d
to thefeApparations or Spirits ; Namely in the
upper Regions of the Heavens, the Eclypfes
of the Sun and Moon, Thunder and Light-

ing m the Clouds, Peftilential Seafons, as
alfo thofe of Famine here below, likewife the
moft hideous of Difeafes, whether they were
ftrange Kinds of Tumours in the Body, or
Convulfion Fits, or feveral Sorts of Madnefs,
©V. For the Remedying of which difaftrous
Accident, and the Taking away of their
malignant Effedts, many Charms or Spells
wereordain'dv many Exercifing or Conjuring
Prayers were invented -

y In a Word, many
Religious Rites or Ceremonies of Worfhip
were inftituted with a World of Vanity and
Fancy. The Egyptians, that Anitent and Wife
People, the very Fathers of Learning, had a
Refpeft unto thefe Kind of Spirits in their

Publick Worlhip, as may be gather'd from
Plutarcb in his Treatife concerning the Decay

of
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„f Oracles, where he brings in this Confide-

^fC ta. Wome„
y
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K'thev lived. Hipocrates, Treating «M

3; well detibd ti ^/T^noentiy wei
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f

'

etended it came im-

was to te Cured with certain £*p« and

GoTin thenr Mouths, and yet notwithftandtvg

tht HoZn they bajely deluded the People with

Maikk Cheat* So lib did the Heathen Divi-

^? I mean their pretended miofiphers, Men

fall of Words and
F
Beards, whos/or the love

If Gain and a Croud of Difciples, would
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vertue whereof they
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of A** they not enduring to L^hdrm *

invaded, did declare unto fhe World Thf'f,fuch as attempted Sacred ThiJ, Z 1 ' '
**
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thiqxQv. Nor is it to be wonder'd at, if Chrj-

ftian Authors have too much exceeded on
fuch Subjects, in regard 'tis well enough
known how much the Primitive Chilians

adrair'd the Platonick Se&. Nor is it unlikely,

that in their frequent Exorcifings and Conjura-

tions, they did but imitate the Plato-nicks, who
therafelves did, therein, but tread in the Steps

of the Antient Egyptian Priefts: Amongfl:

whom, it's ufual to Conjure the Devils, with

ftrange kinds of Threats, viz. That if they

would not do as the Priefts would have

them, They would tear the Heavens affmder^ and

reveal the Secret of Ifis, as may be feen in Jam*
blicus, whom I have before quoted.

Thus am I came to a Period, to the fatis-

faftion, I hope, of the Gentleman that put

me upon this Work, by his Defire to me in

writing, and thofe that give themfelves the

Troifble of reading it * and if I have ad-

vanc'd Opinions contrary to thofe of the Wor-
fhipful Sir Henry Chamcey, whofe great Age
may excufe the Commitment of thePerfon that

occafions this Diflertation, and cannot join

with the Reverend Clergymen, whofe De-

pofitions were thought of weight enough, by
the Jury, to bring >her in Guilty, and whofe

Prayers of fufficient Efficacy to work a Mira-

cle, and drive the Devil out of the poor fickly

Creature, fuppos'd to be Bewitcb'd*, it is to be

prefum'd I fhall not be thought to fall under

•the Statute of Defamation, or be denied the

Benefit of my Clergy. To fum up the whole,

I have, in the Firfi Place, fhewn. That there

is no fuch Thing as a Witch in Scripture.

Secondly*
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Secondly That it took its Beginning from Hea:

then Fables. Thirdly, That it was afterwards
Improved by Papal Impoftures. In the Fourth

Place, I have produced feveral Arguments
againft the Affirmers of Witchcraft, fifthly,

I have anfwer'd other Arguments to the

Contrary. Sixthly, and Laftly, I have endea-
vour'd to (hew, by what Means this Opinion
of Witches came into the World, all which
I have handled Succinftly, pointing as it

were, at the Heads of Things, and leaving

It to fome abler Pen, to handle this Queftion
more at large : A thing which is very ufer

fill to be done, for if the Dodtrine of Witch*

craft fhould be carried up to a Hight, and
the Inquifition after it fhould be intrufted in

the Hands of Ambitious, Covetous, and Malir

cious Men, it would prove of more fatal Con-
fequence to the Lives and Safety ofMankind,
than that Antient HeatheniihCuftom of Sacri-

ficing Men to Idols -, infomuch, that we ftand

in need of another Hercules Liberator, who, as

the former freed the World from Human Sa-

crifices, fliould, in like manner, Travel from
Country to Country, and by his all-command-

ing Authority, free it from the evil and bafe

Cuftom of Imprifoning People to confefs them-

felves Witches, and Burning them after extorted

Gonfejjions. Surely the Blood of Mankind

ought not to be fo cheap, nor fo eafily to be

fhed, by fiich who under the Name of God,

gratifjr exorbitant Paffions and Selfifh-Ends *

for without Queftion, under this fide of

Heaven, there is nothing fo Sacred as the

Life ot Man, for the Prefervation whefeof,

all
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all Policies or Forms of Government, all Laws
and Magiftrates are moll efpecially ordaitfd.

Wherefore I take the Liberty to affirm, That

this Difcourfe of mine, attempting to prove

the Vanity and Impofiibility of Witchcraft^

is fo far from any deferved Cenfure and

Blame, that it rather merits Commendation

and Praife, if I can but in the leaft meafure

contribute to the faving of the Lives of my
Fellow Creatures.

FINIS.




